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SAV SUGAR PRICES DUE . 
• TO LEGITIMATE "CAUSES 
New Xork, iUrcn ZS.— l'ho 
HOW RADICALISM IS WORKING-
UNDER COVER OF SO-CALLED 
RELIGIOUS - ORGANIZATIONS 
A .very illuminative onalysia of 
the misleading report of tea inter-
com run ttorla ilo.emeni'on the Heel 
" n » « of ll/la u ronlained in tue 
book by Mr. ilurb&uli Olda, 
'ihia volume u uivideu ipto two 
parts, the first of which is devoted 
io-a thorough unulysis oi the report; 
the second to toe niatory oi tne re-
port Xnus everyone interested is eiv-
ubled to' obtain in comparatively 
igur pvouuecrs. 
producer^ 
I believe t h a t G o d made us 
to w o r k . I believe t b a t he 
mean t w e should ea rn o u r 
l iv ing b y t h e s w e a t of o u r 
b r o w . B u t I believe t h a t H e 
made us t o love o u r w o r k so 
much t h a t w e might p l ay a t -
j t ; f i n d real and p r o f o u n d 
pleasure in i t ; aml.so labor on 
u n t i l , t i r e d ou t , w e might 
sleep l ike l i t t l e ch i ld ren a t 
t he end of each day . 
— D a v i d Belasco 
npuiig to noiu or ti 
« riju in tlie price 01 
riouied to tnu stutisti, 
motives that prompted the investiga-
tion upon wnich the report was 
based and also of the use mat has1 
ican people that nothing has been 
doiie by Cuban producers, to artific-
ially impose high prices., Owing to 
uad-economic condition*, .'continua-
tion of greut cane supplies v,eru im-
possible,'and this, together with the 
drought in Cuba has ulfected the 
available supply. l'hi» 'association 
now is ^ gathering the necessary data 
to arrive at a definite 'giving a 
truthful , picture of 'the, year's sugar 
crop in Cuba." 
Tho trouble is not "with God. 
Don't pray f»r blessings when 
thcro Is a sin beffceen you and God. 
Tho less religion a gang's got, the 
more finely drawn are the denomi-
national lines. 
If there was no other life than 
this life fight herS it would pay ev-
ery (She of you to be a Chrikian. II 
there were only the'incentive of 
the'blessings that .come here on 
earth, it would pay to bo decent. 
Get/right with tho sin on your lifPT 
that is there as you Bit and listen to 
GOVERNOR SIGNS 
Sin didn't bcginUn & stale boer 
joint or a grog/ifiop—<sin started in 
the Garden of Eden'. 
Don't bidmo society, you aro a 
part of i t If society is rotten it is 
because the individuals that torn-
pose society arc rotten. 
There are not devils enough in 
hell to 'make you sin if- you don't 
want to sin, and there aro not an? 
gels- enough in hfaven to make you 
decent if yo'u'tlon't want to„be de-
cent ' ' ' , - » " 
Oh, there are a lot of promfnent 
men.and women who wheh thgv die 
ana_y fdatrcwi 
you won't need to guess twice wheye 
chey went They put God oilt\ of 
their lives. 
You have got con<yrn for the 
education of your Children, but 
what about their immortal souls? " 
Tho.re are men in tiiis city, if not. 
here tonight, that are leading their 
bays as straight to damnati&h as two 
and two make four* 
Attvsome churches are "^eligioys 
club .houses f o r a <*boseh few. 
Yank some of the groans out of 
you r .prayers. 
You teed your body; all right do 
it, but feed your soul a little Jrit, 
Several important local. measures 
were .-signed. Among these is ^thi-
Richland county supply act; . the 
Charleston county, supply act, which 
J)rought a delegation fight -©vet iuj 
enactment; the Spartanburg county 
supply act; tho Orangeburg supply 
act; the act authorizing the city x>\ 
Orangeburg to develop a system' of 
parks; the act to authorize a bon<i 
issue in Sumter county of $750.-
000, for county highways;, the nc*. 
to authprizc .the city of Spartanburg 
to vote on~the question of abandon-
ing the-commission .form of gov-
ernment; and' Senator . . PearceV 
resolution to raise the . bond limit 
for street paving in cities, of more 
than 1,000 population. This act 
was introduced with a view to al-
lowing theicity -of; Goluntbia to issue 
more street paving bonds. The pro 
vision, amendment to the state con-, 
stitutlon, will, bo voted on by thi 
people next year. 
Among*the acts of statewide im-
portance signfcd by the . govern <v 
is Representative. Barnett's act . to 
extend t»he' time .limit of ClemsOn 
College s^bolarrijipa .from one / to 
two- years. 
Representative Mason's pleasure 
to prohibit ^he operation pf dance 
halls on Sunday,'was also sighed. 
Tfie governor signed the act to 
provide for two additional deputies 
in Spertanbarg county and also the 
act' to 'create. a county sinking fund 
commission, in Spartanburg - , cot\n-
- The expectation is that the nego-
.tiation will continue, for some time. 
• The allied proposition gradually 
,is becoming more definite. They are 
determined that, payments to A-
merica shall y « made only out of 
the'German reparations; but they 
still are debating the method for 
valuing and, transforming into cash 
-reparations which Gerfnaay may 
niake in merchandise, a?' it bas been 
settled.'that the United States will 
accept only money. 
Insistence by .the United States 
that .army, payment should 'be a 
prior claim Oil, reparations, a i in the. 
case of tho allied.army expenses, is 
being partly met. The allies pro-
posed today priority for tho first 
four of tho 12 annual payments, ag-
gregating |225,000,000, should ap-
ply only to 2(* per cent of the repa 
rations .received during those years. 
Another difflcplly isv the allies' re : 
luctancc ti^pay interest op 'deferred 
payments. ; * / 
3XEMPTED FROM TAXATION. olumbia, S. C., March 28.—Gov->r Mcleod today signed a bill 
exempting new*cotton, wool, rob-
ber, pulp and pottery manufactur-
ing plant* in Anderson, Georgetown 
and Aiken counties from eo%nty and 
towshlp taxes for a period of • five 
years. ' 
If more .men -were, guided by the 
intuition of their wives; I don't .be-
lieve .there b.e so many wrecks . in 
this tvorjd. 
TKc average church - member 
hasn'Va temper worth con:rollipg:* 
The King's business requires 
histe. 
Many a man's i n hell bccausc- hc 
couldn't say _i,no" to the crowd. 
- Every drunkard was made from c 
moderate drinker. 
There isll't a man in the peniten 
tiary who-started put to go there. 
- It's'"never a question with God 
what your sins'have "be.en,"or are. II 
may matter,with your friends. 
Don't f lee from -God Almighty, 
- There's no city or town or coun) 
try immune from the devil. ' 
• Never mind if the cards, were 
stacked a&nimj you at birth. '• You 
can overcome' your ancestry. y" 
I don't believe-there aro devils in 
heii enough to pull-a boy.frdm the 
arms of a Christian mother/ 
SLOW UP THE 
HUMAN M A C H I N E * ^ 
• You hustle' to yoirr work in « • ' * 
morning, you huitfis home at night. 
. You want your dinner right «way. 
You- hurry through it without 
properly masticating -your. food. 
You grab up the evening paper 
and devour it, if you have not read 
it on the way home. 
You hurry your amok; and batten 
away to some form of amusement, . 
or you ask your'wife to get "dreaa-
ed in a hurry" if she -want* to go 
with yoa. "* 
Then you hurTy home, look a t 
the time, think how late it ia and 
how few hours of sleep yon -will. 
have. -. 
- You tumble into bed ao^ ' keyed 
up that you can not ahrfp and the 
longer you are awak^the more you 
think about going t6 sleep and how 
littl£_al«M yojivOTI be able to get 
-before daybreak or getting up tkne. 
Then you wonder why you are eo 
nervous, why your wife and - chil-
dren are soi'irritable, why yiu <re 
having indigeetion and are so easily 
annoyed. - ' ' . *. . 
; You are running yoar machine! y 
at top.high speed. . ' 
There shoulii be. time, and yon . 
should t a k , it, to relax and rest. 
The act to fix dates for the tormi 
of circuit court in Charl«stoji, was 
also signed. This provides fbr court, 
of general sessions on the first 
Monday*' o f January, March, Juno; 
two weeks term._J!h6 court of com-, 
mon' pleaa_5«fmcct on the. . first 
Momjay' II) February, -for three 
^weeks; the second Monday ;in April 
for four woeia and the firat Mondaj-
that kind of business. We try to 
•pake every job pay its own way. 
7 If yon"S5re your printing 'done 
t>>" The News you wiiWind that onr 
prices are reasonable and that we 
endeavor to make a reasonable prof-
it. We will nBt tlcldo you under the 
chin in order to be able to-get a 
chance to hit yoi» in the back'of tbc 
head with a sledge-hammer. 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES 
NotiM to My Frl«aJa and Caatom-
•r«t I am now located at Ttie Wfcer-
xy Motor Co., and will be glad to 
have my friends call on me when in 
need of aato tops and auto trim-
ming*. E. E. Lam tea, formerly with 
W. P. Burdell. ev. Toes. Tf. 
F * R.nt—Call 343J. Tf. 
Fertilizcra-—Telegraph or tele-
phone at oar expense for prices on 
arid phosphate, fish, itlood, tankage, 
t i t ra te of soda; kainit, msnure 
salts? -innriate and sulphate of pot-
ash. A my on la ted goods any analy-
sis. We csn ship you mixed cys . 
Harby A Company, Incorporated, 
Sumter, S. C. 
The County Delegation upon Its 
owrf -motion and without the con-
sent of Mr. W. Helmes Hardin, 
Chairman of the County Boacd. of 
Directors, raised his salary from 
$500.00 to\$72tf.OO per annum.. Du-
ties devolving upori the Chairman of 
the Directors and upon the other 
two members of• the Board are ex-
acting,. and their places are posi-
tions of great responsibility. They 
handle arid direct the ^financial af-
fairs of the'County. $!r. Hardin is in 
his office almost daily and the oth-
er two members of .the Board are 
continually'looking after the inter-
est of the County. All three ought to 
be paid more money but none of 
them have asked for more. When the 
matter was brought to Mr. Hardin's 
attention that- his salary had been 
increased he came to1 the Delega-
tion and stated tfmt he would not 
accept'the increased salary, in view 
of the fact that when he was pre-
vailed upon to .accept the* office he 
did so knowing the salary to be 
SoQP.OO per annum, and that he did 
not want to be placed in the posi-
tion of-accopting a higher salary aft-
er having gojie into office, and he 
has refused'absolutely to accept; the 
increase in salary and he will draw 
.during his term of office tha old sal-
ary"of $50(>.6j>"per year. , 
The $220.00 additional provided 
for in the Supply Bill is not to be 
drawn by Mr. Hardin but .will be 
used , .by the County Board for 
County purposes. We feel that /in 
justice to Mr. Hardin and to^  the oth-
er two gentlemen of .the'Board this 
letter Should'be published. The Del-
egation feels that Chester County 
has probably the best Board of 
County Directors in the-State, and 
it is gratifying to kndw that the peo-
ple of the County, are .co-operating 
with them to make the County Gov-
You ,Will Vind a laj*e sopply £f 
good grade inanila second sheets at 
the Chester (News qBiet. An extra 
good sheet Tor the price, letter size. 
l 'it up in Dackages of 600 sheets. 
— ^ VT \ ' ; 
Baby Click.—Pure 8. C. White 
Leghorn, American strain, 115" per 
100; $70 BOO; $135 1,000. We use 
Buckeye , mammoth incubator*. 
Hatch every week. Live 'delivery gu-
aranteed. Book ordersjiow to get 
them when wanted. Creekside 
Farms, Claussen, 3. C. 
For Sale—100 tons nitrate soda, 
for immediate shipment at-$52.50, 
f. o. b.. cars Charleston, S. C. 
S. T. A. HcHanus, Cheraw, S. C. 
rood clothes-every way! 
Examine Styleplus Clothes for style. Notice how 
well the fashionable ell-wool fabrics are tailored, how 
new and striking the young men's models are, how 
substantial and correct the suits designed "for more 
conservative tastes. ' 
Styleplus Clothes measure up to the, high stand, 
ards required by men who know good_clothes. 
Quality,,style and,price are always right. Come in 
and let us show them to you. 
"Styleplus—good clothes—every way." 
Florsheim Oxfords Are Here too 
Come see the Latest Creation for Spring 1923. 
We have moved our place of busi-
ness from Wall street to the Sims Jk 
Carter building, on Gadsden street. 
We wiU be glad, for those in need 
of electrical jpppljes of any ldni£ or 
wiring to call on us.. Free! Free! 
$5 Base Ball Glove 
to the boy who makes the most 
accurate guess as to how many 
Baseballs there are in our show 
window, . 
Each boy has one guess. 
You don't have to make a pur-
chase to guess. 
F-B Electric Co. 
improving. 
Mrs. Joe Jordan and two„children, 
William and Margaret Jean, were 
Mrs. Minnie Gill, of'Charlotte N. 
C., visited her children /recently. 
Geeflfcr-om- aro 
proud parents of a baby girl; three 
weeks old. 
Headquarters for Baseball Equipment and 
Other, Sporting Goods 
SPRING CLOTHES 
rife Are Featuring 
Collegian Clothes 
$27.50 to $45.00 . 
CURLEE VELVET FINISH SERGE 
$27.50; - A 
m $ m GUARANTEED SERGE. 
¥ . - $25.00 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
' / • : Hoftie^of Good_Clothes a t The-Right Price ' ' ^ 
GLENN i f r r o i N T E D . " ' 
TO SUCCBf ,u HENRY 
S^UNDAY 
IS EASTER 
M«pb.r i .V Houte . „ a H . . M . 
Good Record.~ 
Columbia, March 28.-—Govern 
McLcod yesterday announced tl 
appointment of J.. L j l o i Glenn, J, 
of Chester as solicitor of the Si.\i 
circuit to succeed J . K. 'Senry, r. 
cently elocted judge of. that circui 
Judge Henry took the oath of offii 
lasl Saturday. The appointment wo 
for . the unexpired term, about tw 
T h a t 
l u m b e r < 
Month of April 
a t present 
from Chcsl One Year's Subscription to The SPECSAL MUSIC. EASTER, LESSONS FOR ADULTS. 
McCall Mr. Glenn is a veteran of the World war and was' trice decorated 
by foreign countries. He was award-
ed the croix de fuorro with palm, 
- Jirdcr of the -cron fp.elgiuji i j^nd the 
m«IaNj^rcconnai5sMI«c_Jij(ncaise. 
, Mr. GleBlrfa the sou of J. Lyles 
Glenn of Chester and was born April 
c 2, 1891 He was graduated from 
U'olTord college with the degree o j 
bachelor "of; ar ts in I S t y a n d from 
Oxford -university in 191? with the 
\ degree of bachelor of a r t s - ' I Ie 'was 
a Rhodes Scholar from South Caro-
' l ina. ' . 
The new solicitor was married to 
Miss Sa'ith Terrell o{ Decatur, Ga„ 
on December 7, JJ(18. 
Mr. Glenn was a member of the 
commission for relief in Belgium in 
1915-17. He enlisted in tho army I : 
May 3, 1917 and received training J 
sioned a second lieutenant, promot-j I 
at Fort Oglethorpe. He was commis- -• 
sioned a second lieutenant, promot- ' 
ed to be f irst lieutenant soon after-
wards and later to be captain of -
Company G, Twenty-sixth infantry, 
First division. At E. F, ) ' 
S i n « th ipvar Mr. Glenn has been 
devoting himself to the practice pT " 
law! He, has been active in American 
Legion affairs and is a. diligent work-
.cr .in behalf bf the men who fought 
in France and; Belgium.-
Mr. Glenn will probably qualify in 
a few days and assume his new • du-
N u m b e r 2 P i n e S h i n g l e , a r e " With a Cash Purchase of $10.00 or Over 
TWENTV-NEW COTTAGES 
FOR MILL OPERATIVES 
Cronite Falls, March 20.—The 
Elliott Building company of Hick-
ory, has been awarded contract for 
the erection of 20 cottages f o r the 
Granite Manufacturing company. 
They ore to be located-on . the new 
street that -is being opened, up near 
tho Cordfago'inill . Work on these 
cottajSes««ili begin at on A and 
will be rushed to an early comple-
tion. f hey arc to.be frame houses, 
built on the bungalow style, and will 
contain four and six rooms. Tljese 
houses will be, occupied by the op- , 
.cratlvcs of the Gran It* Manufnctur- , 
hue company. . 
M. Jones 
fHoral.anb p?rantial| 
SLIPPERS ROADS TO ERECT Mr. James H. Glenn is spending today in.'Lancaster on professional STOP LAW SIGNS 
Gro Cr osalng Precaution! Muit 
/ B o in Place Jutf I. 
Raleigh, .March 29—Wholesale 
erection of new railway "crossing 
signs will be required of the *rail-
roads pgor to . July 1, the dnte on 
which the new "Stop, Look and 
Listen" law, enacted by tho ' late 
general assembly, becomes effective. 
The law direct** every motor vehicle 
to stop" before proceeding over 
a grade crossing, and it directs the 
railroads to erect si^n*- "40 by f>0 
inches/ ' painted red and calling at-
tention -to th©-''North Carolina Stop • 
law,"# these to be placed 100 feet 
frm each- crossing. 
Mean whiles the . state highway 
commission Is working at top speed 
lo e l imina tors mapy t rade cross-
ings as practicable. Hundreds of 
crossings already-have been done a-
v.ny with nnd many mnr. will g<» 
road beds are* shifted from«.orto side 
of a main line to nm>ther of a gross-
ing is shifted to a cut vherc a.Bridge 
may.be constructed.or to a fill where 
an underpass may'.be provided. 
The ' 'Stop, Look and Listen" Ipw 
was the result of several bills . in * 
troduced in the general .assembly, 
airbed at . the elimination of the ma-
ny possibilities of fatal accidents aC ' 
railroad crossings. One b i l l o n s in-
troduced J>y Senator Riveras-John-
son . a f te r he Had witnessed a fat^l 
accident nj?ar GoJdsbOro while, com-
' ing to Raleigh tq attend the sessions 
af te r ' a f te r a. week, end visit t o . , his 
home in Dublfti county. His bill 
failed tb pass but. his. championship 
of tho '"Stop, Look, and Listen" 
measure proved extraordinary ef-
fect ive. His relation of the Golds-
boro accident jnade' the senate "sit 
up and take nutice/ '-as it wore. 
Big Shipment 'of dfesses arrived 
today.* bought especially for the 
•Easter trade. Call and see them at 
Wylle'a, . }*' 
<Mr. Edgar Darby * is. indisposed 
with influenza a t his home on Acad-
We Sell The**Curlec vJKh finish 
serge* at $27.60, Another at >25.00: 
Both guaranteed in every way by 
Wylie & Co. ; 
Read Cheater Hardware Co.'a, 
adv. Chance for some boy to win a ' 
$5.00 baseball glove absolutely f r e e ' 
of coil. * j 
eipecia 
Are You Satisfied with your pres-^ 
cut arrangement of cooking? See us 
> about an Electric Range. S. P. U. 
Oo. 'Phone BO." * ... " ' 1 
f ^ - l « r . a n / Mrs. William P. Sledge 
-< and 'Mrat H. R. Woods visited rela-
t i v e s in Steele Creek this week. 
Special Soap Sat* a t Cast! Down 
Grocery Co. -Saturday. March 31st. 
Demonstration, display and special 
/ p r i c e s on Swift 's ' cntiro line of 
*~fcoaps, laundry and toilet, washing 
"powders and cleanser. 
Senator N. B. Dial spent a' few 
hour* in Chester last . Tuesday en 
route from Laurens-to Washington. 
. Each L*dy representing a house-
. hold calling a t our mill next week 
* will be given a bag of. our' Flavo 
f lour to t ry out. Chester Roller 
Mills. • 
•j John, .the three-year-old' son, of 
. , of Mr. and (Mrs. H. C. Boney, . who 
—%tas. been very 111 with pneumonia, is 
somewhat improved. , ' 
Have Y»a S » « the n e W s p r l n R 
foot-wear they are • showing a t The 
S. M. Jones Cot ' . _/ 
James Brooks,. the eldest son of 
' . M r . arid Mrs. J. Wesley Brooks, of 
the Wellridge community, had. the 
•Jpisfortune of* breaking ;his arm last 
•Tuesday morning wjiile chinking hi« 
. father 's vitomobilc. • 
W . Have- 4 C o o p i . t . etock of 
Fireatime' tfroiTamlKtest-O-Llto bat-
f e r i n e . Dop't fall to ge t our prices 
b e f o r e buying. Victory Service Sta-
tion, Hudson S t . 
The U, D . 9;> m c e l . *t iUl •M™-
Morris Ehrltcll Monday afternoon at 
; fou r o'clock: 'nhportant; ' business Is 
• to b»-transacted and »11 momber« 
H. L. SCHLOSBDRC At The Churches 
IN THE VALLEY. 
COLD'S 
Will Go to,Chicago to Enga'fe In 
' yB» .k . tb . l l Conte.t. 
Charleston, ' March 20.—Th,-
' Charleston high' school will enter 
the national interseholastic -basket-
ball tournament, to- be' heM under 
the auspices of the University- of 
Chicago at Chicano next week. The 
Charleston players, b c t t e / known as 
the Bantams, will loavi/here Satur-
day morningfj The tournament will 
begin Tucsdajli and continue through 
Saturday. Thirty-tivji of the best 
high school^ teanfar In-the country 
.have teen'invited/. ' 
Attention, Men I Those. 6121 serge 
•uita are going" like "hot cakes.'.' A 
* n*w suit i f ' anything goes wraps 
. J j v i t h one of them. Greatest suit 
*a lue in America. Wylie 4 Co,, sole 
. . agents. 
The News Is' In^receipt pf the 
third annual report gt ,tHe .'-3141? 
^ Board of"Publ io-Welfa j^ Among 
the things shown' by the report is 
tha t the) Board spent |29,426-50 
, - "Vluring the past year, pnfcftcally., nil 
X^of whlqn went for sajariej-and trav- gecvicE 
w t^h a .capital S- I t means 
/get the, veryj best grade of 
oils, greases! etc. It means 
ot. merely s e l l W by the gal-
for - the personal satisfac-
.very car i w n i r . . ; . 
. SM Our New showing, of novel-
ties, beads,- necklaces, bracelets, ear 
b ^ p ' to match arty color dress." 
Hough Jewelry^Co. 
Mrs. Verne P W m c ^ o f OKDH-
• t e p r , who' has beenv »i«iHo»snt_tho 
home of Mr. aild Mrs. W. E. Conley, 
\ towryvi l le - Route 2, lef t yesterday 
ru t e rnoon for her. home. Mrs. Ful . 
/ J n e r h u jus t returned front Chicago 
where the has- been taking a spccOri 
iy, March 2f»th, we will (taah automobile bearing, 
f y 'rffe of "charge. Th e party owning automobile 
»« oKjy. to. bring it to our place rof business, and 
all-over wash without chargi. Watch our ad'evei 
W ipay be n u t . : 
DtRT-
Cannot be 
Komoved by 
Brtisfiwg 
because f t is firmly em-
beded in the cloth. Our 
process removes, all-djirt 
and destroyo-lhe'germs. 
Cotton Planting Seed 
What 
Kind? 
We lave about 2,000 bushels that are absoktely pure. We bought Sepa-
rator, and seprated them ourselves, and we bought tbeto from a party that 
was very particular win his seed, and we know that they are pare.* > 
The Government ri^ maends Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed, and when the 
Government recommends anything you can rest assured it is the best See 
us before It is too late.to get your planting seed. 
You can't get a better combination than Swift's Ferti-
lizer and Cleveland Bjg~Bell Cotton Seed 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE "5 
The S. M. Jones Com'py 
A Chance 
for ar>. 
DOLLAR! 
" Now is the ttafetopWji^your order for a Ford._ 
We are selling thera as fast, as we can get, them and 
.the faring trade has not yet opened up.. Place yQur or-
der now so that you will be sure to get one. 
. REMEMBER—With <>vdry dMlar you spend with 
us we give you a chance ait the Ford car which we' aro 
•goiog to give aw&y, Absolutely Free, on July 4th. 
Electric 
Bitters We' give a free chance with every dollar spent for 
cap.'tires, repair work and parts, accessories;."in 
fact^ev^rything we have to. selL •. ' N-
one pair of shoes. By having two or 
three pairs and changing them fre- | 
quently.giving each pair » rest, you 
will find that each pair will wear 
more than twic« as long. Any "shoe 
last onger if give caTe. They 
should be pot away, at ni^ht clean, 
withy"t'rees" in them to preserve the 
9hap<(, and- should be repaired th® 
moment. tho . begin to run 
<fo -^n or tbe soles wear thin. 
Ford—Fordson—Lincoln 
Sales Serviee C A S t O R I A Por Infants and Children. 
lbs Kind Yoa Have Allays Bought 
No compromise of go<u^ 
designing- or fine mail® 
facturing is" ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
• They a r e entirely free from the. 
limitations they might meet if-they 
. were depgridapt for some vifal parts 
on outside manufacturing sources.< 
